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Cosmlf Coiumicsionor.
The undersigned hereby offers himseJf as

a candidate for the office of
County Commissioner,

at the coming election. Should he he elect
ed he pledges himself to perforin the duties of
the office with fidelity.

JACOB STACKHOUSE.
Hamilton tsp , July 0, 16G9.-t- e.
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rpiIE. REV. EDWARD A. WILSON'S
Prepared 1'rescription for the cure of

CONSUMPTION. ASTHMA BRONCHI-
TIS, COUGHS, COLDS, and all THROAT
and LUNG AFFECTIONS, 1ms now been
in use for over ten years with the most
marked success.

The Remedy, prepared under Mr. Wil-
son's personal supervision, also a mmnh'rt
oninmmg vie orig nai 1'rcscription, with
full and explicit directions fur preparation
and use, together with a short history of Irs
case, ny b obtained of

JJREHER & BRO., Druggists,
Kiroodsburg, Pa.,

or REV. EDWARD A. WILSON;
IGo South Second St.,

Williamsburgh, N. V.
C7 Pamphlets furnished free of charge.
May 21, lrG?.-ly- r.

Woman.
OWING TO THEFEMALES, relations which they

6'.istain, their peculiar organization, and the
"dices ihey perform, are subject to many suf-
ferings. Freedom from these contribute in
no small decree to t'r.o.r happiness nnd vcl
fjre, for none can Le happy who arc ill.
Not only so, but no one of these various fe-

male complaints can Ion 2 be suffered to run
on without involving the jfcncral health of
the individual, and ere long prodnci::g per-
manent sxkness and preu.ature decline.
Nor is it pleasant to conu!t a phys'enn for
the relief of those various delicate affections,
and only upon the most urgont necessity will
n true woman so far sacrifice her greatest
charm as to do thi. The sex will then
thank ui for placing in their hands simple
peciCcs which will be lound eflicac.ous in re-

lieving and coring almost every one of those
troublesome compliints pecu'iar to the sex.

Uklmdold's Extract of Brciiu. Hun-
dreds suffer on in silence, and Jiuridreds of
others apply vain!' to drugs isrs and doctors,
whoeiilier merely tanta'ize them with the
hope of a cure or apply remedies which
make them worse. I would not wish to as-

sert anything tint would do injustice to the
afflicted, but I am obliged to say that although
it may be produced from excessive exhaus-
tion of the powers oflife, by laborious em-

ployment, unwholesoina nir and food, profuse
menstruition, the use cf tea and crTee, and
frequent childbirth, it is far oftener causeJ
by direct irritation, applied to the mucus
membrane of the vagina itself.

When reviewing the causes of these dis-

tressing complaints, it is most painful to con-templa- te

the attendant evils consequent upon
them. It is but simple justice to th- - subject
to enumerate a few of the many additional
causes which to largely affect the life,
health and happiness of woman in all classes
or society, and which, consequently, affect
more or less directly, the welfare o? the en-

tire human The tnatii.t th.it e.vsts
for precocious education and marriage, caus-
es the years that nature designed tor corpo-
real derolopment to be wasted and pervert-
ed in the restraints of dri'ss, the early con-

finement of Fcho'd, and especially in the un-

healthy excitement of t!:e ball-rco- Thus,
with the body half-clothe- d, nnd ihomind un-

duly excited by p'ea-ur- e, perverting in mid-

night revel the hours designed by nature for
lerp and res!, the work of destruction is

half accomplished.
In consequer.ee of this early fetrain upon

her system, unnecessary effort i. required by
the delicate votary to retain her situation in
school at a later d?y. thus aggravating the
evil. When one excitement is over, a no! her
in prospective keeps the mind morbidly sen-

sitive to impression, while the now constant
restra:ntof fashionable dress, absolutely gr

the exercise indispensable to tie at-

tainment and retfution of organic health
and strength ; the exposure to night air; the
udden change f temperature ; U.e complete

prostrai'on produced by excessive dar.c ng,
must, of necessity, produce their lejri'imate
effect. At last an e.irly inarri-iu- caps the
climax of misery, and the unfortunate one,
hitherto so uitrriy regardless of the plain dic-

tates and rernonstnriccs of her delicate na-

ture, becomes the unwilling subject of medi-

cal treatment. This is b;it a tru'hful picture
of the experiet.ee of thousands of our young
women.

Iong before the ability t j exercise the
functions of th-- . generative organs, they re-

quire an education of their peculiar nervous
eystetn, composed of what is called the tissue
which is, in common wiih the female breast

rwl lirve 1 r I rln r t ! t.' Ilrif-'o- t f fnfml ff
mental emotions and associations at an early
period oflife; and, as we shall subsequently
ee, these; emotions?, when excessive, lead,

long before puberty, to habits which sip the
very life of their victims crc nature I;ns self-complet-

ed

their development.
For Femulc Weakne.s and Debility,

Whites rr Leucorrhav, Too profuse Men tru-atio- n,

Too Long Continued Periods, for
Prolapsu3 and Bearing Down, or Prolapsus
L ten, we ofier the most perfect specific
known: Hklmbouo's Comfoxd Extract of
DicHf. Directions fir ute, diet, cud advice
accompany.

Females in every period oflife. from in-

fancy to extreme od age, will find it a
remedy 9 aid nature in the discharge of iis
functions. Strength is the "lory of man-io- d

and womanhood. Hlxhbold's E-
xtract I'ic;ic is more jtienthening- - than
apyjofthe preparations of Bjrk or Iron,

safer, d more pleasant. Helm-jon'- e

Extract BfCHf, having recciveil the
iudorsementof the most prominent physicians
in the United Stat a, io now offered toaf-jlicte- d

humanity as a certain cure fjr the fo-

llowing diseases and tymptcrns, from what-
ever cause originating: General Debility,
Mental, and Physical Depression, Imbecility,
Determination of Blond to the Head, Con
fused Ideas, Hysteria, General Irritability,
Restlessnes and Sleeplessness at Night, Ab-

sence of Muscular Efficiency, Loss of Ap-
petite, Dyspepsia, Emaciation, Law Spirits,
Disorganizatijn cr Paralysis of ihe Organs
of Generat on, Palpitation of the Heart, and,
in fact, all the concomitants of a Nervous
and Debiliated state of the system. To in-

sure the genuine, cut th s out. Ask for
Helmcold's. Take no other. Sold by
Druggists and Dealers everywhere. Price

1.20 per bottle, or six Lotties for &G.00.
Delivered to any address. Describe symp-
toms in all communications. Andres H.
T. HELM BOLD, Drug and Chemical Ware-hous- e.

.094 Broadway. N. Y
NONE ARE GENUINE UNLESS DONE

UP IN steel-engrav-
ed wrapper, with fac-sim- -!

of my Chemical Warehouse, and algned
H. T. HELMBOLD.

The Last Success,
&1 v. w

(V

MlR dress;

will quickly restore Gray Hair
to its natural color and beauty,

find produce luxuriant growth. It is
perfectly harmless, and is preferred
over every other preparation bj
those who have a fine head of hair,
as well as those who wish to restore
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume
imparted to the Hair make it desirable

for old and young.
Vor Sale by all Druggists.

DEPOT, 193 GREENWICH ST., 5. T.

For sale, wholesale ami retail at IIol
linslien.Fs Drug Store, where dealers will
be supplied at the Mauufjetuier'a prices

Nov. 21, 1S67.-- 1 jr.

ottng Men's Guide to Happy Marriage
and Conjugal Felicitv. The humane views
of benevolent Physicians, on the Errors and
Abuses incident to Vouth and Early Man
hood, sent in sealed letter envelopes, free of
charge. Addre-- s HOWARD ASSOCIA
TION, Box. P., Philadelphia, Pa.

June 4, 16G-l- yr.

ice.
V II. iiuU E til iiit I 9

R. ROBB'S Grtat BSoro PowD Icr will cure the worst Galls, Cuts nnd
Open Sores on Ilorsea and Cattle, from one
to six days

Price 50 Cents per Box.
NO CURE! NO PAY!

Sold by all Druggists.
l orders promptly i.tiended to by mail.

Uice, ot .orin cixtn ct.. io Floor,)
IM ildelphin, Pa.

October 1st, 1SCS. m3.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
Fcr all tho purposes of a Laxative

Medicine.
j Terhaps no one meJi- -

yjJ cine is universHliv re- -

jT fjuirwl by evcrvuoav aar ff a cathartic, inor was ever
any before !so universal'
lr alonteil into use, la
every country an l anions
ait classes, this uiild
lmt eiVfient purgaiire
l'ill. 'l'hi obvioiia rea-
son , that it is a more re-
liable a.ml far more e2e;
tual romeily than any
othr;r. Tho-- who have

tried it, know that it cured thsm: thoe who have
not, know that it cure. thc-i- r neijrhWrs "nil frieuH,
anit all know that what it does on.'i it does always

that it never fa:l tnrouyli any fault or nejrlectof
its composition. We tiava tliJu.ands upon thou-
sand J of ccrtifleatC3 vt their remarkable cures of tiie
following romvlaints, but such cures are known in
every neighborhood, and we need not publish them.
Adapted to all ayes and conditions in all climates;
containing neither calomel or any deleterious dru,
they may Le taken with safety by anybody. Their
stijcar coating )re.serves them ever fre.--h and make.)
them pleasant to take, while bein.? purely vegetable
no harm can arise from their use in any'ijuantity.

They operate by their powerful iniiuewe on'tho
internal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate it
into healthy action remove the obstructions of the
Ptoinach, bowels liver, and other orjr.nn of tho
body, restoring their irrcjndar action to health, and
by correcting, wherever they exist, such derange-
ments as are the flrt origin of disease.

Minute lirections are riven in the wrapper on
the box, for the following complaints, which theso
1'itls rapidly cure:

For Iyiepi; or InjiMtlon, X.ltIpK-- n,

Liinnor ami M,tn of Ajijiotite, they
fhould be taken moderately to stimulate the stom-
ach and re-to- re it healthy tone and action.

For MAxer C'onipluint and its variou symp-tom.- s,

i;il:ou II'ii;l.icUc. iick II raila'ch?,
Janailico or Grrcii MicknrM, itilioti
Colic and Riliou JTcTr, they should be ju-
diciously taken f'jr each cae, to correct the diseased
action or remove the obstructions which cause it.

For Ijenfrry or Diarrhoea, but oue uiilj
doe is generally re;uireil.

For Shtinivtr;n, (oat, Gravel. Ialpltatiou of tUvt II -- art, l'ain in ttin Mi do,iSaclt and JLoin, they should be continuously
taken, as required, to change the dj casod jictlon of
tid syfcU'm. With such, cliane those complaint
disappoar.

Fur I5ropr and I)ropical ffolliny they
chouM be taken in larpre and frequent doses to pro-
duce the effect of a drastic purjre.

For u)in-io- n a laro doc should lie taken
As it produces the desired effect by eympn'hr.

A a Uinner Pill, take one or "two Hiila to pro-
mote dijrestion and rtlie-- e the

An occasional dose stimulates the stomach anfl
bowels into healthy action, restores the xppetite,
and invigorates tho system. Jlence it is often ad
vantageous where no serious derangement exints.
One m1io feels tolerably well, often finds that a dose
of these J'itl makes him feel decidedly better, from
their cleansing and renovating effect on the diges-
tive apparatus.
DR. J. C. A YEII & CO., Practical Chttmlttt,

LOWELL. MASS., XT. 8. A.
Sold hy Druggists and Healers everywhere
and hy VM. HOU.INSIJEAD, and by
DREHEIt & P.RO., Stroudsburg, Pa.

Estray.
IROil a drove passing from Tannersvillo

18., on Wednesday, the
lGth inst. a DURHAM BUJ.L, a yearling
paa-e- d, mirked on the right hip with tar.
Color mixed red and white. Anyone return
ing said Bull, or giving me information of
his whereabouts, by addressing me at lielvi-der- c,

N. J., will le liberally rewarded.
TLN'SAJAN CARHART.

. Sept. 22, 16C8.

DO.'T you know fZiat J. II.
ia the only Undertaker in

Stro idbburr who underitd(id hiit Lusiness!
If not, attend a Funeral managed by any
other Hudertiker in town, and you will see
the proof of the fact, Sept. 2C, '07.

For Sale.rpVO GOOD IIORSE.l. 5 aud 6 years
J old. Apply to SAM'L. ALSOP.

Sep. 24w2J Dutotsburg, fa.

WANTED.
)AA SPRING CHICKENS. HIGHEST

Gaeh Price paid by
E. T. CROASDALE.

An; 27, 108 ml. Del. Water Gap.

eneras iiieofic

Sheriff's ProdaiaiaUoa.
Whereas, By an act of the General As

sembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva
nia, entitled an act regulating the Genera
Elections within the said Commonwealth."
passed on the 2d day of July. 1S39, it is
made the duty of the High Sheriff of every
county to give public not ice of euch elections
to be Jiolden, and to make known in such
notice what officers are to bo elected. There
fore, , CHARLES HEXRY. HiVh Sher
iff of the county of Monroe, do make known
hy this proclamation to the electors of the
county of Monroe, that an Election will be
held in said county, on

TUESDA Y, the 12th of OCTOBER
nex, at the stveral election districts blow
enumerated, at which time and places are to
ho elected by the irecrrcn of the county ol

ionroe.
One Person

For Auditor Ceneral ot the Slate of Pcnnsyl
vania,

One Person
For Surveyor Gencral of the State of Penn
sylvania,

One Person
To represent the 11th Congress'onil District
of t'cnnoylvania, composed of the Counties o
Northampton, Cnrbon, Monroe, Pike and
H ayne, in the Congress of the U. States.

One Person
For member of the House of Reprerentativcs,
to represent Monroa and Carbon counties in
the House of Representatives of the Com
mcnwealth of Pennsylvania.

One Person
For Sheriff of the County of Monroo.

One Person
To fill the office of County Commissioner of
the county of Menre.

One Person
To fill th office of County Auditor of the
county 'of Monroe.

I'lace of Vofiisy.
The freemen of the township of Chesnut

hill are to hold their election at the house of
Felix Storm, in said township.

iho freemen of tho Township of Cool
baugh will hold their election at the Naples- -

ville school-hous- e, in said township.
Ihe freemen of the township ol Hamilton

will hold their election ot the house of Ja
cob P. Reimer, in said township,

Ihe freemen of the township of Miudle
Smithfield, will hold their election at the
louse of James Place, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Poeono,
will hold their election at the house of Ma- -
nossah Miller, in said township.

Ihe freemen ot tne townsiup of Paradise,
will hold their election at the house of
Abraham Gish, in said township,

Ihe freemen of the township of Po.k, will
lold their election at the house of Daniel
Kcrchner, in said township.

I no freemen of the township of Price, will
hold their election at the house of Lewis
Long, in said township.

Ihe freemen ot the township ofEldrcd,
will hold their election at the house of Jos.
lawk, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Ross, will
lold their election at the house of Jacob H.
Stockcr, in said township.

I he freemen of the township of Smithfield
will hold their election at the houaa of

nomas Brodhead, in said township.
The freemen of Stroudsburjr, will hold

their election at the Court House, in said
borough.

The freemen of the township ofSiroud, will
hold their election at the house of Aaron
W. Clark, in the borough of

Ihe freemen of tne township of Tohvhan- -
nah, will hold their election at the house of
lobert Warner, in said township.

1 lie freemen of the townsiup of Jackson,
will hold their election at the house of Samu
el R. BossarJ, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Tunk--
hannock, will hold their election at the
house of Benj. F Schafer, in said township.

Ihe lreemen ot the townsiup ct Rarrett,
will hold their election at the house of
Detibler, in said township.

I1E3E.VS, By the act of the Congres3 of
the Un:ted States, ct.titled An Act to a- -

mend the several acts heretofore passed, and
lor other purposes, and approved March
third, one thousand eight hundred and sixty- -
5ve, all persons who have deserted the mili-
tary or naval service of the United States,
and who have not been discharged, or reliev-
ed from the penalty, or disability therein pro-
vided, are deemed, and taken, to have volun-
tarily relinquished, and forfeited, their rights
of citize nship, and their rights to become citi-
zens, and are deprived of exercising nny
rights of citizens thereof:

And whereas, Persons, not citizens of the
United States, arc not, under the constitu-
tion and laws of Pennsylvania, qualified elec-
tors of the commonwculth :

Section 1. lie it enacted by the Senate
and House of Representatives of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania in (ieneral As
sembly met, and it is hereby enacted by au-
thority of the same. That in all elections
hereafter to be held ia this commonwealth,
it shall be unlawful for the judge or inspec-
tors of any such election to receive uny bal-

lot, or ballots, from any person, or persons,
embraced in the provisions, and subject to
the disability, imposed by said act of Con-
gress, approved March third, one thousand
eight hundred slid sixty-five- ,. and it shall be
unlawful for any euch person to vote any
ballot, or ballots.

Section 2. Tbat if any such judge or in-

spectors of election, or a ny one of them shall
receive, or consent to receive, any uch un-

lawful ballot, or ballots, from any euch dis-
qualified person, he, or they, bo offending,
shall be guilty ot a minleincanor, and, upon
conviction thereof, in any court of quarter
sessions, of this commonwealth, he shall, for
each offence, be sentenced to pay a fine ot
not less than one hundred dollars, and to un-

dergo on imprisonment, in the jail of the
proper county, for not lets than sixty days.

Section 3. That if any person deprived
of citizenship, and disqualified as aforesaid,
shall, at any election, hereafter to be held
in this commonwealth, vote, or tender to the
officers thereof, and offer to vote, a ballot, or
ballots, any persons, 6o offending, shill be
guilty of a misdemeanor, and on conviction
thereof, in any court of quarter session of
this commonwealth, shall, for each offence,
bo punished in like manner as is provided in
the preceding section of this act, in the case
of ollicerd of election receiving euch unlaw-f- ul

ballot, or ballots.
Section 4. That if any person shall here-

after persuade, or advise, any person, or per-
sons, deprived of citizenship, and disqualified
as aforesaid, to offer any ballot, or ballot, to
the officers of sny election, hereafter to te
held in this commonwealth, or shall persudr,

or advise, any such officer to receive any bal
lot, or ballots, from any person deprived of
citizenship, and disqualified os aforesaid
such person, so offending, shall be gu'lty ofj
a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof,
in any court of qtmrter sessions of this coin- -

monwenlth, shall be punished in like man
ner as is provided in the second section ol
this net, in the case of officers of uch elec
tion receiving such unlawful ballot, or bal
lots.

Section 8. That it shall the duty of the
sheriff'.", in tho several counties of this com-
monwealth, to insert in their proclamations
ot election?, hereafter to be held, the first
four sections of this act, with the preamble
tnercid, and upon conviction of any violation
of the requirement of this section, nny sher- -
in snail be guilty ot a misdemeanor in olhce.
and be punished in like manner ns the of
fences prohibited by the second, third and
fourth sections of this act are punishable.

The law regulating the i lection of Presi
dential electors, provides as follows:

That every person, except in? Justices of
the 1'eace, who shall hold an ohice or ap
pointment of profit or trust under the United
States cr of tins Slate or nny city or cornor
ntcd district, whether a commissioned t iTiccr

otherwise, a subordinate
who is or shall be employed under the legis
lative, executive or judiciary deparient of
this State or the United States, or of any
incorporate district; and o's, that every
member of Congress, and of the Siatc legis
lature and of the select or common council
of any city, or commissioner or any incorpor
atcd district is by law incnpable of holding
or exercising nt the same time, the appoint
meni oi Judge, inspector, or c.erk ct nny
election of this Commonwealth, and that no
Inspector, Judge or other officer of such elec
tion shall be eligible to be then oted for.

And the said act of Assembly, entitled 'an
act relating to elections of this Common
wealth, passed July 2d. 1639, further provides
1 fiat the Inspectors and Judges shall meet
at the respective places appointed for hold
lr.g the election in the distric to which ihey
respective!' belong, before nine oclock in
the morning of the second Tuesday of Octo
ber, aud each of said inspectors shall appoint
one clerk, who shall be a qualified voter,

"It hhall be the duty of said assessors re
spectively to attend at the places of holding
every general, special or township election
during the whole time said election is kept
epen, for the purpose of giving information
to the Inspectors and Judges, when called on
in relation to the right of anv person assess
ed by them to vote at such election, ana
such other n.attcrs in relation to the assess
ments of votes as the said inspectors or judrr
cs, or either cf them, shall from time to time
require

Agreeably to the provisions of the sixty- -

firet section of said act every General and
Special election shall be opened between
the hours of eight and ten in the forenoon,
and shall continue without interruption or
adjournment until 7 in tho evening, when
the polls shall be closed.

"o person shall be admitted to vote
whose name is not contained in the list ol
taxable inhabitants furnished by rhe Com-
missioners, unless first he produces a receipl
or payment within two yenrs, of a State or

County tax assessed agreeably to the Consti-
tution, and give sati-fnetn- ry evidence either
on his own oath or the affirmation of another
that he has paid such tax, cr on failure to
produce a receipt, shill make cath to the
payment thereof; or, second if he claims a
right to vote by being an elector between
the ages of 21 and 22 jears he slull depose
on oath or affirmation that he has resided in
the Slate at least one vcar next before his
application and make euch proof of residence
in the district as is required by this act, and
that he dot-- s verily believe, from the accounts
given hun, that he is of tho nge aforesaid,
and gives such other evidonce as is required
by this act, whereupon tne name of the per
son so admitted to vote shalj be inserted m
the alphabetical list by the inspector and a
note made opposite thereto, by writing the
word 'tax,' he should be admitted to vote by
reason of having paid tax, or the word 'age,
if he shall be admitted to vote bv reason of
uch age; shill be called out to the clerks.

who shall make the like notes in the list of
voters kept by them.

In all cases where the name of a person
claiming to vote is found on the list furnish
ed by the Commissioners and Assessors, or his
right to vote whether thereon or not is oh- -

ected to by any qualified citizen it thall be
the duty of the inspector to examine such
person on oath as to his qualifications, and if
he claims to have resided within fie district
for one year or more his oath shall be suff-
icient proof thereof, but shall make proof at
east by one competent witness who 6hall be

a qualified elecror that he has resided within
the district for more than ten days next pre
ceding such election and shall also himself
swear, that his bona fide residence in pur
suance ot lus Jawlul calling is witlun the
district, and that he did not remove In said
district for the purpose of voting therein.

'Every person qualified aforesaid, and who
shall make due proof, if required of his resi
dence and p.iymcnt nt" tax afrrcsaiJ, thall
be admitted to vote in the township, ward or
district in which he shall reside.

If any person not qualified to vote in this
Commonwealth, ngrecably to law except the
sons ofqmlified citizens), shall appear nt any
place ot election for the purpose of issuing
tickets or influencing the citizens qualified
to vote, he shall on conviction forfeit and pay
any sum rot exceeding one hundred doll m,
for every such offence, and be imprisoned for
any term not exceeding three months.

Pursuant to the provision contained in the
6th section of the act aforesaid, the Judges
of the aforesaid district shall take charge of
the certificate or return of the election ot
thiMr respective districts and produce them at
a meetinjr of the judges from each district at
the Court House in the Borough of Sironds-bur- g,

on the third day after the day of elec
tion, being for tho present year ot FRIDA Y
the ICth day of OCTOBER next, then and
there to do. and perform the duties required
by law of said judges. Also, th it where a
judge by sickness or unavoidable circumstan-
ces, is unable tn attend sa.id(rneeting of Judges
then the certificate or return as aforesaid
shill be taken charge of by one of the In
spectors or clerks of the election of said dis-

trict, who phall do and perform tho duties
required ot baid judge uaablo to attend.

Also, that in the 61st section of tho said
act it is enacted that when two or more
counties shall composo a district for the
choice of member or members of the Senate
f this Commonwealth, or of tho House of

Representatives of the United States or of
this commonwealth, the judges of the elec
tion in each county, having met as afore
said, the clerks tdull make out a fair state
ment of all the votes which shall have
been given at sarh election within the coun-
ty, for every person voted for, as such mem
ber or members, which shall be signed by
said judges and attested by the clerks, and
orie of mid judge tha.ll take charge of aaid I

.:r. j il. '
crniucnic tnu ri4M prc'iucs ine ejn;e ai a,

meeting of one juf'ge from each county at
uch place in such districts a is or may

be appointed law for uch purpose, which
meeting shall be held on the seventh dny
after the election, being for the present, on
Tuesday the 13th dny of October, at the
Court House in Stroudfburg, Monroe coun-
ty, for the Representative return judges,
then and there to perform the duties requir-
ed by law of the af.resaid Assembly district.

(God Save the Commonwealth)
CHAR I.Ed HENRY, Sheriff.

Sheriff V Office, S roudburg, )
September 17, 1SC3,"

Delaware, Lackawanna & Mrs!?
RAIL ROAD.

Summer Arraageir.ciit, May 4, 1SC8.

TRAINS LEAVE.
WESTWABO. EASTWARD.

Pa Ex. Mt.il STATIONS. Wad fx. Tuss
f.M. A.M.
3.30 T."0 Philii-I-lf.l.ia- , A.'.O
5.IKJ h.i'O Ni-- n YorK. 3. 15 10 firt
7.3H ti.3(l II.uiiton. la 33 7.37
7.47 lu.45 Washn.gioii, 12.15 6.53
KOI II. d0 Oxford, li.oo 0.40

.! II.IO Uri.jBeville, 1150 6.30
KI'J ll.-.'- MMiiiuik i hunk, 11.40
6.41 II. 35 IVIiiwatP. 1I-3- lii
S.il I2.no Mount li.ihel n.io 5.5
9 05 1J.I5 WntrrGan. M.53 5.3T
9.17 li.30 STROUDuURG, 10.41 3.2.'
Vi7 12.40 S;i;iauvil'e, n.31 3.13
S.37IJ30 Ilrnrvville, 10.21 3 05
t.5S !. "..khiinl, 10..M 4 41

10.l" l.-.'- j Fork'. 4M0 4.32
10.27 1.46 Tobylianns. .v7 4.13
lo.rr.i v.oo GouIii.nLioiu', y it 4.i'o
11.01 3 22 Moscow, B.AO 3 :W

AM 11.11 233 ImnniiiK, S 4'J 3.-i- i

M.I3 11 43 J SO Srraiitou. .10 3.1H) C.33
11.42 3 42 Clink's Summit, 7.43 0 10
1157 3.50 Aionjrton, 7.3o ti.oo
1223 4.1'fi r 7.IJ 5.40
12.53 4 ii Nlrl.oNnn. C.55 5.13
1.17 4.4 Ifoptwtlom, t.:w 4 4
l.5v 5.10 Monlrotr. 0.13 4.05
.I3 3 31 New Milf.rJ, 6.54 3.35

S.S 5.50 Crel tiitl, 3.35 3.10
A.M. P.M. I'.M.

Dinner and Supper at Delaware Station.

connections:
At NEW HAMPTON with Central R.R.

cf New Jersey. Trains arrive from New
ork at 9.1 1.10.20. 1 1.1 OA. M. and 2 40.0.3

7.15, 8.30, I'.M.; from Easton 0 05A.M., 7.--
43 A.M , 1.23. 1.33, 3.54. 7.37. 8.00 P M.

At WASHINGTON with Morris and Es--

fex R.R. Trains from New York arire at
10.33 A.M., and 7 02 P.M; from Easton at
7 23, 10.33 A.M., nnd 12 44 P.M.

At MANUNKA CHUNK wirh Celvidcre
Delaware R.R. Trains nrrive from Phila
delphia at 11.20 A.M.. 8.02 P.M.. and leave
for Philadelphia at 12.00 M., 8.20 P.M.
The last train stops at Belvidere until G.20
A.M. next day.

At SCRANTON with Lackawanna and
Bioomsburir R. R. Trains nrrive from
Wilkes-Rarr- e at 8.00 A.M., 2.55 P.M from
Northumberland ot 11.10 A.M., and 9.47
P.M. Depart for Northumberland at 5.10
A.M., 3.30 P.M.; for Wilks-Barre- e at 8 30
A.M., 6.42 P.M. These trains stop at all
stations.

At SCRANTON with the Delaware and
Hudson Canal Co.'s Railroad, for Olypfnnt,
Archbald, and Carbondale.

At GREAT BEND with Erie Riilway.
Trains from the West nrrive at 3.43 ( leav
ing Buffalo ri 6 10 P.M.) and 7.24 A.M;
at 2 and 9.27 P.M. From the East at 2.52.
5.27, and 11.31 A.M.; 3 53 and 7.51 P.M.
The latter train with Sleeping Cais attach-
ed, arriving at Buffalo next morning at
G.15. R. A. HENRY.

Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agent.
Rav 14 1603.

DB. TAYLOB'S
OLIVE BRANCH

T
A mild and agrccablo TONIC

STIMULANT, STOMACHIC
and CARMANITIVE

BITTERS,
Extracted entirely from HERBS
and ROOTS. Highly benefi-

cial in

DYSPEPSIA,
GENERAL DEBILITY,

and Loss of Appetite ;

and an excellent CORRECT-pcrson- s

IVE for suffering from

Disorders of the Bowels, Flatu
lence, &.C.

Sold Everywhere.

Depot, No. 413 Market Street,
Philadelphia.

J. K. TAYLOR, CO.
Sept 3, 1863. yl.

Saddle and Harness
Manufactory.

The undersigned respectfully informs
the citizens ot Stroudsburg, and surroun
ding country, that lie has commenced the
above business in rowler s building, on
Elisabeth street, and is fully prepared to
furnish any article in his line of business,
at short notice. On baud at all times, a

large stock of
Harness, X hips, Trunlrs, Volice, Car

pet Lays, llarsc-Blankct- s, Ildls,
Skates, Oil Cloths, Ac,

Carriage Trimming promptly attended
to. JOHN O. cAlLUu.
Stroudsburg, Dec. 14, 1SG).

300,000 BRICKS
Just burned and for Fnle at their Brick

Yard, near the Stroudbburg Depot. Persons
desiring Brick furnished by rail-roa- d can be
promptly supplied, by, addressing their order
to

W. S. WINTERMUTE &. SON.
StrouJsburg, August 13, 1608.

way far worthless article of Form
tore, but ro t- - WcCau, and you will ret

it ..!-- ;. r . ay
.wen pim nr h. Jtj-i-

.

ers
1air v igor,

For restoring Gray Kair to
Us natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing "which
is at once ngreeable,
lieaRIiy, and effectual
for preserving tho
lialr. Faded or graym im hair u scon restored
0 its original color

vnlh the fat anl
mlti':0 freshness of yovth.

Thin Imir ia thick
ened, falling hair clieclicd, and bald-
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
Lair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the iauds atrophied r.nd decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead "

of fouling tlia hair with a arty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean nnd vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent thu hair
from turning gray cr falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but uot harm it. If wanted,
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found ro desirable..
Containing neither oil r.or dye, it doe
not soil white cambric, and yet lasU
long on the Lair, giving it t rith glossy
hiitra aud a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

IV.ACTICiT. AND ANALYTICAL ClISJIISTS,.

I..O Vr ZZ. L Ij, 3XASS.
PF.ICH $1.00.

S..M bv V. nOLLLNSHEAD. and brDREHEIt & BRO.. Stromlsqurg, an.l by all
Diiu'gi'td and Dealers in Medicine every-
where.

LAUGH'S
CossHiiereial Manures.

BAUCE & SOUS, Philadelphia,
NORTH WESTERN FERTILIZING CO.,

Chiciso,
Sole J! an ci fa c!urcr.

PRICES.
BAIGII'S RIW bcxe mnsrHsiTE,

S5G per 2000 pounds.
Bil'GifS CHICAGO EGNE FERTILIZES,

S50 per 2000 pounds.
LAUGH'S CHICAGO ELCOD MANURE,

50 per 2000 pounds.
The above Manure? are furnished in both

bogs and barrels, whichever customers pre-
fer.

07" The Bags are uniform in ictight
1G0 pounds.

The attention of Farmers is especially di-

rected to the fict that the sources of the
Raw Material of which tho above Manure
are composed, are so well, under control
that we can furnish thcrn of strictly uniform
quality anil condition, ami that they contain
a larger percentage of ammonia than any
other cla.s of manufactured manures in tho
market. EAUG 1 1 &. SONS,

20 S. Delaware A versa, Philadelphia..
NORTH WEST UN FERTILIZING CO.

Cor. Lake i5c LasaMe St... Chicago.
OCT BAUGH'S COMMERCIAL MA-

NURES mny be procured from dealers in
any of the principal towns in the United
States or Diminion of Cinada.

For sale by B. F. BmdhcaJ. Delaware
Water Gap. July 2, 15GS.-4-m

Blairsiowii A no eIcmy.
A school of high reputation during twenty- -

years, tor imparting to the young ot lotrt
exes athorouj;' christian education. To

supply the pljco of Blair Hall burned last.
winter, John I. Blair, h-q- . hns furnished
the means ta build en the same beautiful
and healthy bill, a Boarding House and
Academy. These sprccus stone buildings
will embrace all the moJcrn improvements
necessary to render them unsurpassed in
durability and convenience. The Bearding
lloue win be completed in the early pirt
of the Session. Teachers of highest quali
fications in all branches will be employed.

Students may heie find a pleasant homrv
and enjoy unsurpassed advantage? fr ob
taining a thorough christian education, to- -

fit for college or for business. Until tho
completion of the Hall, studen's will ob-

tain comfortable accommodations ot Me-

chanics' Hall and in private families. For
particulars address the Principal. Board
nnd Tuition J-j- per year cf iorty weeks.
Next Session commences Oct. 0th.

S. S. STEVENS, A. M., Principal.
Blairstown, Warren Co., N. J., )

August 27, 18GS. i 5t

KOTIt'E TO CAKPEXTEKS

AND ARCHITECTS.
HE UNDERSIGNED BEGS LKAVRT to inform all Mechanics and House

Carpenters, interested, that be will give in-

structions in the science of
STAB II BITELDVXG.

during the coming ycur. Instruction? will
bo jjireitr at um rrsidence at the Delaware
Water Gap, for S2-- " for full course, or at
any other placo with the additional charge
of his expenses. Those taking lessons in.
the science will, when it is practicable, b
assisted in the erection of stairs, he (Michael
Schellenberger) to be paid usual wages tor
his work.

MICHAEL SCHELLENBERGER,
Delaware Water Gar.

August G.-- Gm.

VAN HOE SEN'S
SASH STOPPER & LOCK.
riUlC UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFUL
JL Iv informs the public that he purchased

the patent right of VAN HOESEN'S SASH
STOPPER AND LOCK, ap 1 offera for saU
township rights for Monroe County, upon
reasonable rates. Address

MICHAEL SCHELLE N BE R GER,
DeUwnra Wter Gp,

Ai'jmt fi'Pni t o MfHut Coun'y, Tj.


